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FINANCIAL 
AID



Terminology – Financial Aid is an Umbrella

Grants

Income-based,  
federal, state,  
and  
institutional.

Scholarships

Merit and  
income-based,
From public,
private, and non
profit sources.

Loans

Income-based,  
federal and  
private.

Work Study

Income-based,  
federal, state,
and  
institutional.



Sources of Financial Aid

Federal

Typically can be  
used at most  
institutions in  
most states.

State

Typically for
residents to
attend 
most colleges
in the state.

College

Offered by a
specific school
to attend that  
school.

Organizations

Offered by
non-profits,
business,  
churches, etc.



Examples of Federal Financial Aid Programs

Pell Grant

Federal Work-Study  

Unsubsidized/Subsidized student loans  

Parent loans
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Presentation Notes
FAFSA is the application to determine eligibility for Financial aid



Examples of State Financial Aid

Washington College Grant  
(formerly the State Need Grant)

College Bound Scholarship

State Work-Study  

Passport to Careers  

Opportunity Grant



Starting with the Basics – Rule of 1

Opens October 1 every year

Apply early to maximize aid  
opportunities

FAFSA
Free Application  

for Federal Student  
Aid

FAFSA.gov

WASFA
Washington  

Application for  
State Financial Aid

readysetgrad.org/wasfa

https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
https://readysetgrad.wa.gov/wasfa-washington-application-state-financial-aid


Steps To complete the FAFSA

Create an FSA ID
• Students and Parents create an FSA ID to digitally sign their FAFSA

Complete the FAFSA
• Student and parent information
• Social Security Number, Drivers License Number
• 2019 tax records, savings and untaxed income

Colleges you are considering applying to
• Have FAFSA sent to all schools you are applying or considering

Presenter
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Replace with better infographic, steps of FAFSA



Apply for FSA ID fsaid.ed.gov

https://fsaid.ed.gov/npas/index.htm


Financial Aid Informational and Filing Events
The Washington Student Achievement Council is hosting 
statewide virtual Financial Aid informational and filing events. 
Click to Register in Advance:

12th Year Campaign Statewide FA Event
10/24/20 11:00am-2:00pm
Register in advance

12th Year Campaign Statewide FA Event
10/28/20 5:00-8:00pm
Register in advance

12th Year Campaign SW WA Regional FA Event (tentative)
11/10/2020 11:00am-2:00pm
Register in advance

12th Year Campaign Statewide FA Event
11/19/2020 5:00-8:00pm
Register in advance

12th Year Campaign Statewide FA Event
12/1/20 5:00-8:00pm
Register in advance
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Links are in the pictures, this presentation will be posted to our website and dates/links are also posted on college and career center page.Other virtual events: EvCC, posted to college and career English and spanish 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZErcO6trTkuEtUq9OPXCo4Mkf-6GKON54XG
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEqdO2hrz4oE9YappSD3uDQp87YfRVt36Zb
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIvf-CqrTgoG9Uooj5_MgsS_B2xiNMHfmlK
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUocu-sqT4tGtWfqqIeVSzt-v0l5EtF1f2I
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUpdu2vqjwpEtW_DYM_GItZlX4WB-QjeAQJ


What Happens Next

Review Student Aid Report (SAR) for errors
• SAR will include your Expected Family Contribution (EFC) 
• Cost of attendance – EFC = Financial need

Financial Aid offer will come from the schools
• Advise prospective schools of changes to family’s financial situation

Compare Financial Aid Offers
• Consider what aid to accept: Free money first (scholarships and grants)
• Colleges/ Universities will send you a Financial Award Letter
• Check both your mail and email!
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Presentation Notes
 Find your Expected Family Contribution (EFC)Your EFC is a measure of your family’s financial strength and is calculated according to a formula established by law. If your application is complete, your EFC will display in the upper right-hand corner of your Student Aid Report (SAR). If your application is incomplete, your SAR will not include an EFC, but it will tell you what you need to do to resolve any issues.To understand how the EFC is used, review the following formula, which is what schools use to determine your federal student aid eligibility and your financial aid offer:Cost of Attendance (COA) – Expected Family Contribution (EFC) = Financial needSchools then do their best to meet your financial need (not your full cost of attendance), but some schools are able to cover more than others.Learn how aid is calculated.�2. Double-check with the schools you listed on your FAFSA formBe sure to follow up with the financial aid offices at the schools you applied to. Sometimes schools need additional paperwork or have other internal deadlines. By not following up, you could be leaving money on the table!3. Make corrections or updates if you need toIt’s important to make sure that all of your FAFSA data is correct and complete. Most information can’t be updated because it must reflect your situation as of the day you originally signed your application, but there are certain items that must be updated if they change.Many people make a correction to their FAFSA form because they want to add or remove a school. If you found another school that you’d like to make your FAFSA information available to, log in to fafsa.gov and add that school to your list. Remember, you can list 10 schools at a time. If you’re applying to more than 10 schools, follow these instructions.Find out how to make changes to your FAFSA information.4. Keep prospective schools aware of any major changes to your family’s financial situationYou’ve already submitted your 2017–18 FAFSA form so you know that you had to report income from 2015. If your family’s situation has changed in a major way since then, you can request a professional judgment review from your school. Contact the financial aid office at the school you plan to attend if your family has any other special circumstances that affect your financial situation.5. Apply for scholarshipsSome schools are not able to meet every student’s financial need; therefore, there may be a gap between what the school offers you and what the school costs. Scholarships are a great way to fill this gap because they’re gifts—meaning they don’t need to be repaid!Find and apply for as many scholarships as you can. You’ll probably have a lot of time between when you submit your FAFSA form and when you start receiving aid offers. Aim to apply for at least one scholarship a week. There are thousands of them, offered by schools, employers, individuals, private companies, nonprofits, communities, religious groups, and professional and social organizations, so you have no excuse not to apply.6. Compare school aid offersYou can follow these steps to determine which school will be most affordable.Find the COA for your program on the aid offer. If a school doesn’t list the COA on the aid offer, contact their financial aid office. Be sure that amount includes direct expenses (tuition and fees) as well as other costs such as living expenses, books and supplies, and transportation.Subtract any grant and scholarship amounts from the COA. The number you’re left with is your out-of-pocket, or net, cost.Compare the net costs for schools you are considering.Your aid offer might include student loans, so it’s very important that you compare the amount of debt you’d be taking on at each school. This comparison tool offered by the Consumer Financial Protection Bureau can help you compare the aid offers you received.7. Consider what aid to acceptThe rule is: free money first (scholarships and grants), then earned money (work-study), and then borrowed money (federal student loans).If you need to borrow money, figure out which loans offer you the best terms. Remember, it’s perfectly okay to accept less loan money than a school offers. Borrow only what you need.8. Figure out how you’ll fill your financial aid gapWe’ve already touched on applying for scholarships, but there are other options to consider if you didn’t receive enough financial aid. Be sure to contact your school’s financial aid office. They can help you assess your options.�



Scholarships

• National, Institutional, Regional and Local

Where to Look

Merit Aid vs Need Based Aid

Additional Resources and Suggestions
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National Scholarship Search Engines

• Gearup.wa.gov (local and 
national)

• Bigfuture.collegeboard.org
• Collegegreenlight.com
• Unigo.com
• Scholarshipjunkies.org
• Fastweb.com
• Scholarships.com
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Register for one or two of these search engines.Most you create a profile, others are lists of scholarshipsCheck back frequently, new scholarships are added often (Most scholarships tend to be December through June)

https://gearup.wa.gov/educators/scholarships
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/pay-for-college/grants-scholarships
https://www.collegegreenlight.com/
https://www.unigo.com/
https://www.scholarshipjunkies.org/
https://www.fastweb.com/
https://www.scholarships.com/


Institutional Scholarships

• Need Determined by FAFSA/WASFA
• Merit: academic, athletic, or artistic achievement

Need or Merit Based Type of Financial Aid Awarded by a Specific College

• Automatic Consideration vs. Application Consideration
• WUE or Non-Resident Scholarships

Institution Financial Aid Page

Presenter
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Financial aid page: know if it is automatic consideration or a separate application. Need or Merit based type of financial awarded by a specific college. Offered to students by the school they plan to attend.Types: academicVisitResident or non resident ScholarshipsWUE: Western Undergraduate Exchange



Regional Scholarships: the WashBoard.org

The 
WashBoard matc
hes Washington s
tudents 
to scholarships 
from institutions, 
local businesses 
and rotaries, and
other donors.

https://washboard.wsac.wa.gov/login.aspx


The Local Scholarship Program SHS College & Career Center

The Snohomish Education Foundation Scholarship 
manages more than 70 scholarships for Snohomish 
High School students

The Local Scholarship Program can only be 
accessed through theWashboard.org

Scholarships are offered by local businesses, 
individuals and organizations
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You can create a profile now in thewashboard.org so when scholarships are announced for the 2021 class in December, you will only need to do the additional requirements.

https://www.sno.wednet.edu/Page/2084
https://www.snoed.org/
https://washboard.wsac.wa.gov/login.aspx
https://www.sno.wednet.edu/Page/1294


Other Strategies to Reduce Out of Pocket College Costs

529 College Savings 
Plans - GET/Dream 

Ahead
Student Job/Savings

Payment Plan:
Talk to Financial Aid 

Department at 
College

Rent Textbooks or 
Purchase off Campus

Consider Community 
College for the First 

Two Years



Ready to Apply for College? Here are some quick notes:

• Do you need a copy of your Transcript or Test Scores? This is done 
through the SHS Registrar. https://is.gd/LOulFJ

• Do you need a Letter of Recommendation from a teacher or your 
counselor? Fill out this Personal Data Form and supply it to your 
teacher or counselor to enable them to write the best letter 
possible. https://is.gd/S8R6g3

• Be sure to check the Application Deadlines for your College, 
University, Military program, or Tech School. These dates vary from 
October through March depending on the school or program.
View all Washington College Deadlines https://is.gd/212ZZw

https://is.gd/LOulFJ
https://is.gd/S8R6g3
https://is.gd/212ZZw
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